California Personnel Office Directory

California High Speed Rail Authority

Last Updated: 08/29/2022

Physical Address
770 L Street, Suite 620, MS-4
Sacramento, CA 95814

Mailing Address
770 L Street, Suite 620, MS-4
Sacramento, CA 95814

Public Phone Number
(916) 669-6606

Fax
(916) 669-6682

For SCO Use
HRPayroll@hsr.ca.gov

Agency Code
311

Personnel Officer, Chief of Human Resources
Jennifer Gabler (916) 669-6606 jennifer.gabler@hsr.ca.gov

Selection Certification and Support Manager
Kim Mattila (916) 330-5635 kim.mattila@hsr.ca.gov

Classification and Pay Manager
Steven Stovich (916) 330-5635 steven.stovich@hsr.ca.gov

Human Resources Analyst
Monique Elias (916) 669-6606 monique.elias@hsr.ca.gov
Roychelle Souza (916) 330-5670 roychelle.souza@hsr.ca.gov
Genae Stevenson-White (916) 669-6606 genae.white@hsr.ca.gov

Transactions Manager
Kathleen Alarcon (916) 669-6602 kathleen.alarcon@hsr.ca.gov

Training Officer
Aeriel Hunter (916) 403-6942 aeriel.hunter@hsr.ca.gov

Return To Work Coordinator
Angie Gergiannakis (916) 384-0566 angie.gergiannakis@hsr.ca.gov

Personnel Specialist
Sarah Eisenbarth (916) 330-5670 sarah.eisenbarth@hsr.ca.gov
Alexandria Jackson (916) 403-0613 alexandria.jackson@hsr.ca.gov